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College News

Connecticut
KEW LO"DON,

VOL. 16, No.5

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHY
OF DR. BLUNT'S
ACTIVITIES PRIOR
TO 1929
A Career of Great
Achievement
'A

man's
grasp,

Or what's

reach

should

a heaven for.

exceed

his

"

Although
Dr-. Blunt's reach has been
far indeed, she. seems to have accomp ltshed so m.uc h of worth while venue

n her

lifetime

that

her

aspirations

can be but scar-cely higher

attainments.
Even in her earnest

than

her

years sh-e was

fired with an eagerness and a desire
to pursue learning.
She began her
studies at the Porter Schco'I .i'n, Springfield, Moass" where her father was sta-

tioned

at the

United

States

Armory.

At this s'ma.ll school she. prepared for
Vassar.
After spendling four splendid
years at college Whe'I'IBshe showed hel'self to be Qu>t.standlng, not only
in

acad'emicS', but in athletics and as editOl' of Vassal'
Ilhscellany News, she- returne'd to her pa:rents who were then
stationed at Davenport, Rhode Island.
Here she became interested
in civic
work resulting in her registration
in
the ,Massachusetts, Institution of Technology in oTd'er to pur.sue further her
chemistry.
Fl'Om here -sh,ewent to the
University of Chicago where she hecame a Doctor of Philosophy of pure
chemistry.
She then
returned
to
Vassar for fivle years until she was
caLled ba'ck to the University of Chicago where sh'e serve.d as an assistant
professor, an as'Sociate 'Professor and
the:n Prof,essor and Chail1man of the
deprurtment O'f Home Econo'mics. She
succeeded in making thjs de[.lartme.nlt
one of the largest and ,most O'utstand ...
ing departments
of app'lied chemistry
in th,e country, all the work beinrg
based on solid scientific ground. Dean
GO'I'don J. Laing said of hen- that not
oniy wa's shel exceetdingly brilliant in
chemist.:ry, but 'So outsta'lldimg did she
make her de,partment of Home Econcmli'cs at the UniveTsity of Chicago
that they doubt if any adequa'te succeSSaT will ever be found.
Following
.this she
returned
to
Springfield
where
her fathe'l", now
COllonel Blunt,
was sta.tioned.
Uncea1Singly Dr. Blunt continued her activities.
During the world war she
served in the Unitoed States food' administr,ation.
Hoer scientific means fott'
-economy were accepted by the United
States anq later were published Iby
HO'ughton Mifflin Co. Added to theS6
are the accomplishments
of Dr. Blunt
as a writer.
She conrtributes frequently to the Journa,l of Home Economics, the
Journal of Biological Ohemistry and other
scientific p8iriodical.s.
She is a member of the Sigma Phi
and Phi Beta Kappa Societies and an
honorary member of numerous associations.
She was two yearn president
and three years vice-president
of the
American
Home Economics Association,
She is no'\v on the council of
that organization,
She was elected as a most fit peirson
for being president of Connecticmt College, for nat only is she a schQllar, but
a teacher and an administrative
executive.
We are indeed proud to ihave
her han.d guide us towal"d the attainment of the goals toward which we
are reaching here at Oonne'cticut College,

SERVICE LEAGUE
Informal Dance at Knowlton
Saturday
Eyerybody

Night
Come!

-0.-0

CONNEC1<:UT,

Monsieur Cons to Speak at Convocation
"The Farce of Master Pathelin

and Its Author"

Professor Louis Cons, Head of the
Romance
Language
Departme.nt
at
Swarthmore
College, will open the
"French Festival" of the coming week
by addt-cest ng' college and town in
Engftsh at convocation, 'I'uesday, Noverraber -t th at 4 o'clock in the gymnasium.
His subject:
"The Farce of Master
Pathelin and Its Author" is a rasctna-tl.ng' one tor all lovers of ttterature,
history and sociology.
It will present
not only the greatest
masterpiece
of
French
comedy befor-e
Mo liere, but
al'so a most orcurresque reconstruction of flrteentb century life around
the long roreouen .monk-dramatist,
Guillaume
Atects.
Medi.eval guilds,
medieval
drapers
and lawyers, medjeva.l monaetertes
in lovely Normandy
under King Louts 'the Eleventh,
will
crystallize
behind
the
universally
praised
"Farce"
andl the
undying
ro.gue, "Pathelin."
Foor Monsieur Cons is not only a
scholar; hoe is also a poet of ~iXqui'Site
imaginabo'n. and a. very brillian.t lecturer.
Thorn.ton
Wilder
has ofoon
mentioned the happy influence which
he has had upon him, and the ins,piration he haS' derived from his teaching
and
friendship.
Before
coming
to

this country. M. Cons taught in a College of Berlin and was for three years
French tutor at the Royal Court of
Prussia.
Back in Paris, he became
secreta'!")' to the director of d.h e famous
Hachette
publishing
house.
Since
1910, he has been succesetveb- Profeasor of French Literature
at Br-ym
xtewr College, at Princeton,
at the
University or Illinois and at Swar-thmore. He served in the French ar-my
during the four years of the War, and
was decorated
with the "Croix d!e
Gu err-e."
He is the author 0:£ numerous articles and revtews tn French and
American scholarly periodicals and of
the following books:
]i'l'om Goethe to
Bismarc~\ Fl'om Was/t-iliglon to Rooseoelt,
The Farce of Master Pathelin and Its
Author, etc. Mr. Cons mas just been
made a member of the MedJieval Academy of America.
Tuesday,
November
4th, at 7:30
P. M. in Kno,vl1on Salon, M. Cams will
a,mswer in Fren.ch a;ny questio.n COllicern'ing Pathelin amd its author.
He
will also speak inf,ormally on h1$ -experiences in Fran.ce asr a stu,dem1:,and
it is. expected that a lively discussioll1
in Fl'e-nch will follow.
Thisi French
evening will come to a close a little
before ten.
All are iniVited,

REV. J. J. ALLEN PRO·
POSES CURE FOR
"AMERICANlTIS"

HAYRIDE WI'THOUT HAY

"Be still and know that I am GOld"this bilbli~l quotation
WM
the keynote of Rev. J. J. Allen's address aot
Vesper service last Sunday, October
26th.
Reveren-d All-em, who is the
pastor of the First Baptist Ch urch in
New London, had as his subject, "Revealing God."
Using the forty-sixth
Psalm as his
text. Rev,erena Allen showed hoW in
this husUing, bustling 'day too many
of uS' are lost in the mechanics. of life
and have no time fO'r the finer things.
We fai,j to stop l,ong enough to feel the
presence and to understand
the messag,es of God and so, as a resuLt. we
a.re gradually losing 'Sight of Him.
In
trying to maintain ourselves we have
given scant attention to O'ur S'Ou1sl. It
woul'd Ibe ex'cellent if we were to follow ,the practice of the Ori'6nrtals-who
set aside- a part of ,each ,day for med,itation.
"Come thee apa.rt and Test
awhile."
ReveTeni!' Allen stressed the
fwct thM by enter~ng frequently
the
realms of silence and meditation
we
can listen to God a.nd fin.q. our better
selv,es.
Mol1ern life is one of agitation..
We
American
peoP'le are becoming
notorious for our speed.
We are burning ourselv-e.s up in a mad rush-exhausting
the
resources
of nature.
Daily tension
is too high.
"A,mericanitis" '''ill be a new disease.
ThinJt
of the
"nerve
medicines,"
"nerve
specialists," and '''ne'I'VOUS''breakdowns
that are coming into prominenc-e.
We
are caught
in the wh-eels of the
mechanism
of life. We cannot
let
go, we cannot sit still, we must rush,
l'ush, rush!
We need to know the power of repose. Let silence speak! When Christ
realized his life mission Md he immediate.ly rush forth to ,the city?
No.
Re went into the wilderness and meditated' for forty days.
Hig 'Power lay
in quiet thin,king and knowing God.
Reverend Allen maintaJin.ed that we
do not acknowledge
the presence. of
God. We are so concerned with 'OUT
daily round of living that we lose our
souls.
We should take time to' behold
God and contemplate
divine things,
Jesus will n.ot force himself upon us.
"We must be still so that he can re·

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NOVEMBER 1, 1930

It is quite a shock
to a normal,
~_,...ali.hy in,:'ividual, all b:...ndj~d up to
go on a hay 'ride, to find a towering
mountain wagon with t'OWS of seats
and naught but a few wisps of hay
trailing over the side.
But the seats
w,ere 'Soon removed and the eighteen
picnickers were paclted in systematically-most
like sardines.
The crack
of a whip, a jingle of mules' bells,
and we w.ere off.
Such excitement
riding along singing, laughing, passing friendly
quips bac1{ and forth.
Then the glorious hill-top, the quaint
ranch-hous,e,
and the huge, r,oaring
fire to greet us. The smell of ham.but·gers and coffee, and. the Dutch
oven carefully
shi.elding the onions.
",Ve experimented and solved the problem of manipulating
a hot frying pan
full of hamburgers.
I-Ieavy mittens
shielding both hands were adequately
used as pot-hold.ers.
Happily dirty, comfortably full, we
sat around
the fil·,e and sang and
laughed.
The harmony
'of college
songs fil1lng the air with mellowness
-laughter
as -the catastrophe
of coffee on riding pants necessitated
drying b.efore the fire; the one act play
which turned out to have three acts
and three essential plots; and mountain 'goating in and out of the bal'hecue pit.
Before we left, Mr. Chaney showed
us through his house with its inter,3sting collection of Western and Indian mementoes. Then into the wagon
again, our merriment unabated. Snug~
gled warmly in blankets we rode back,
singing again-every
song we knew.
There is. something about an outing
lik.e this which ties us to OUI' college
in a way that
none
of us will
ever forget. Laughter-songs-friends
-memories
unlimited.

veal himself .to uS'." God is everywhene. '.rhe hills with their autumnal
riot of c0:10r, the sea, the sky, are a1'1
significant
with
His
presence.
We
have only to ta.ke time to reflect on
these things so as to know God. "Be
still and know that I am God."
Buy your tickets for Pierott's
Night Club which comes to the
campus the night of November
8.

DEBATING OPPONENTS OF DEC. 11th
LAND IN NEW YORK
One Wears Kilts
The four toretgn

university

dehattng

teams who are to meet th-e debaters

of
more than a hundred American Col
leges under the. auspices of the National Student Federa.tto.n of Amer-Ica
arrived in New York this week, and
collected a few hasty tmpeesstons be
fore starling on their tour.
The mem
bel'S of the four teams,
representing
Cambridge
University,
the
National
Union of Englis-h Students, the Scot
ttsh Ur.iversttree
Assoctatton,
and the
National Union of Students of Gel'
many, met each other- and some of
their American hoste at a tea given by
the En;;1iS'h-Speaking Union on Octo,
mer z ot.h. One member of the Scot
ttsh tea m assured his sociaa success' by
appearing in kilts, w'hich he intends to
wear throughout
his tour.
'1'he members of the German an-d
the English
teams saw
their
first
American footba..11game between New
York University and the Un.lveTS'ity of
"Missouri on Saturday. They exp'I"essed
the opinion that the game was "intrica~te and l'ough," but cheered vigorously for 1\1issourl, the losing team,
none the less. Wall Street, the sl,Y'scrapers, and the m'ovies cla:hmed the.!r
Hme for the rest of theit' bdef sta.y in
New York.
The German team asked
to see All Quiet on the Wcstem Front,
with which they were m'uch impressed.
The war scenes themselves were, very
~I"'ue ......oJ. ..dviJ" th,BYdec'.:ired, buL Lht:iY
thought the scenoeS'in which the GeT~
man 'soldiers marched off to war were
exaoggerate-d in
their
gaye.ty
an,d
bravado.
The British d,81baters were much inteorestoo in seeing The (hem
Past1~rcs
whioh has been baT'l'OOin London because the diety is rapresent.ed on the
stage.
Mr. Elletson
of the English
Universiti-es team WalS surprised,
he
said. by the great similarity in. atmos~
ph.ere between New York and London.
The most striking diffe.r,ence that he
noticed \v'as the faster pace and erffitciency of New York and the more cos'mop01itan aspect of its peo'ple.
After their brie,f glimpse of New
Yolrk. the ·teams have- n.o·wstarted on
their American tour.
The firnt debate
was h-eM on October 21st, with Bates
College, over the Kational Broadcasting Co. The Scottish team attacked
the proposition that "Thrift is not a
vid:ue."
Ra,clio audiences all over the
United States heard this debate.

SOLILOQUY OF A SENIOR
If you

make a reputation
In your first or second year here
Of a conscientious student
\Vith the mental
age of Shakespeare,
You can be a "jolly Junior"
Without any concentration
By !'esting all your worries
On that good old reputation.
But then when you're a Senior
And need your time most direly
The "rep" you'd risked your life on
Just plain wears out entirely.

An error was mad.e in the
October
18th
issue
of NelOs,
stating that Dorothy Feltner is
Secretary to the Director of the
School of Contemporary
Arts
and Crafts.
Miss Feltner is, in
reality,
Social Secretary
to a
Prominent Matron on Park Avenue. The work is said to combine "Internationism
with Philanthropy"!
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Apropos of Vespers last Sunday, and
yet in an entirely
different
v€>in, tit
might be good for us If woe were to do
a. little stopping no\\" and then in QUlrushes about campus and take, not a
spiritual stock of our:>e>lves,but aJn appreciative stock of the p;orgoo.us views
that a.r.e ours for the looldng-from
any part of th-e C31I11pUS,Jm:..-ta:s we
go madly about this daily bUSlll€SS' of
living--classes
and
week-ends
and
pa;pers ano(} dan.ces--with
scal'cely a
minute
stolen
her.e and there
for
thinldng
things
thl'ough,
minutes
whlc.h are l'ea1lly the times when we
gro\,," most in o;U1'peI'lSonality-in
the
eXlJanslOn of our mental
grasp
un
reality and the realization of what lif~
is all about and why and what we a,re
going to d-orobout it. So we go tearing
about campus, [rom New London Hall
to the "lIbe" intent on assignments
to
be done.---from the gy'm to Fanning-,
poring over our mail-from
Branford
across the quad with ey-es on the
ground as we walk-and all the time
the, inspiTation of a glimpse of the
harbor or the Norwich hHls right at
our hand, if \ye would but look up arud
see it all.
Th-ere isn't a spot on our c;ampus
from which we cannot see a vie,v 'IOVflIy enough to build a ira/me n;round.
Have you ever come out of the South
door of Fanning in the morning and
stopped to look down over the harbor
and the chimneys
-of New London
-shining in the- sunlight.
or have you
walked over by the new te'n'Jlis courts
and looked up Norwich way to \vhel'e
the river is caught in a little hlue pool
betw-een the hiltls, or did you ev-cr stop
at night going off campus and look
over at the twinkling lights of the Sub
Base and down at the glitter of the
bridge?
We can't boast of ma~es of million
dollar buildingS', or the shady antiquity
of age-old
elms, but up here on th~s
hill we do command an expanse of
New England country-of
hills, rivers
and sea of which we can justly be
proud.
Wouldn't it be worth while if
we were to stop now and then anel
take our minds off calculus or the roan
at Dartmouth,
and drink in a part of
this fall loveliness about us-and,
go
on, a bit the better for it,

Tests made by stUdents at the University of :\1innesO'ta proved that they
study best when the radio ",-as turned
on to jazz music.-Nortlteasterll
Yelcs.

The

Lillie
Theatre
\rOi"kshop
of the Xew- Jersey College fat'
',"omen has chosen f.'.r('('((lillg Small for
presentartou at the intercollegiate
conference to be held November 13. Rr('I' tli/:,;
....mull i,.; the play written
by
C:..roJ:n,· Francke, Connecticut Couege 'I'
'::3,
Pro ..'essor Inge, director of the
Group, picked the p la y n-om among
23;; possibilities.
-rt is not one of
the g'reat phryx," Professor
Ing e said,
,. Jut it is a big one."
This play will
be
the
first
production
at
the
D'-urnn t.c Arts Building thts year.
OI'OUP,

Th

t'loistcr lri,l'lf)lr published by the
t n.a university
of
R' chester
has this editorial
from

women's College of
H"('fl/.~hy

('tJ1lcyr

;Y('/r~:

·'As Autumn
ttu-ow
he,'
flaming
hues act·ooSSCampus we marvel at her
dal':ng
and
infinite
\'al-iety,
But
equally strange and bold are the lip~tic\::s u:,",~dby mnny of the students,
and for evcry shade of every leaf that
hangs overhead
there passes a student on the walk below with lips
who~-e color challenges the fi!'.e of an
August sunset.
Pel"h:1p" it is fear of
the com.1n·g winter that
makes the
girls protect themseives from the elem,<>nts, but we know not.
\Ve can
only wonder if Nature notices these
we~lk efforts to rival her splendor."
Oberlin college, after much deliber~
atlon over the .expenditure of a recent
$700,000
gift, has decided to build
two dormitories,
one for the single
students 'of the institution
and another fol' the married men of the college, "Kitchenett-e suites and all modern conveniences (or married life will
be found in the latter dormitory."
-8/11illl

C'ollr9c N('/Cfj.

A new university,
to be l{nown as
"The Institute
of Advanced
Study"
and to begin its existence
with a
$5,000,000
endowment
from
Louis
Bamberger
ancI his sister, l\·h's. Felix
Fuid, will be organized as a college
virtually with,out rules, according
to
Dr. Abraham
:F'lexnel", dil'oector.
Extra-ClIlTicular
activities, athletics,
and similar elements of college life
wiIJ be barred from the campus of the
new university, and e\'e~'y en:ort will
b.<! tUnled toward establishing a £c11001
of the highest rank.
Only pl'ofessors
of ability and reputation
will be employed, but all teachers
will reCeive
remuneration
marc
than
commensurate with the importance
of their
position::;.
Faculty
membel'S are to
co~operate in the management
of the
school and occupy positions on the
boar,d of trustees.-'l'lte
el"lwsylvalliulI.

A COl-net'of a PI·inceton b3rber shop
is made d,~al' to th'€"hearts of all Tiger
men by containing the goal post from
the Yale-Princeton
football game of
1025.
The posts now serve as hat
racks!-~Vorfhvaslirn

),rC108•

Have Editors Freedom?
College newspapers
have gone far
s:nce the days when they were simply
bulletins of lectures and class appoint_
ments with an occasional official utterance by the university authoritioes.
College editors today have begun
too discuss in their columns the big
problems
which are occupying
the
world, and they are sometimes finding themS81ves in difficulties
with
authorities
because of the opinions
they express,
The Han;anl Orimson's
editorial on the recent American Legion Con\·ention in Boston is one example.
Says th.e Cri.mson:
"The highest official of what ·other land would
have lent his presence to what, in effect, is merely an excuse for a wholesale ·brawl. exceeding in its disgusting compLeteness any similar spectacle
the United States has to offer?
Even
Boston, with a police commissioner
who has been astonishingly
vigorous
since he has been in power, has seen
fit to allow a total relaxation
of law
and order during the stay in th.e Hub
-of the 'buddies' of the Legion, those
glorious Americans
who fought, the
slogan says, to make the world safe
for democracy,
and who have come
back to raise hell annually so no one
can forget it,"
Th.e Gastonia,. strikes
of last year also called forth
editorials
representing
all
shades
of

I

I

whm a transroreuatton
of the well
know n, apparatus-Imed,
bleak \,?ndow ..--<.t gymnasium!
Gon-e-was the rmpt-esston of vaulting-horses
and P. E.,
::\1. "".
F. at 9:15, and in i1S p lace a.
d irn ly lighted room decorated
in true
Hallowe'en
fashion
with
skeletons,
witches,
and staring black cats-with
piles of corn stalks, lighted jack o'tanterns and eorceous russet oak leaves.
Th~ first im"'pression upon entering
this scene of autumn festivity was aile
or dull lights and dim shadows.
A
huge skeleton dangled against the d~'k
background of the stage.
Then mUSlC,
and g-rudua.Ily
the vague shadows took
on shape and became dancrnx
Arabs,
black cats, Spanish
caoaneros, and
sweet otd-rashron g ir-Ia. Pier-rot danced
with a gypsy, and the littole girl lin the
pink gingham rompers tripped about
with a tall and stately suffragette,
From
every
point
of view the
Hallowe'en Party which \\"8$ giv€n by
President
Blunt on $81turday rulght,
October 25th, in the college gymna.sium, was- a great success,
It satisfied the artistic,
the fun-loving,
and
the 'hungry.
A great deal of cl'edit must be given
to l'.>orothy Johru,on '31, who was the
Chairman of the Decoration Comrmittee,
Equal
Ill'a1se is <lue to Mary
Elizabeth
Wyeth
'32, who was in
charge
of the entertainment,
which
was as follows:
Jane Williams '31, In a slinky black
evening
d!l.eag
sang,
with her low,
th1'oaty voice, "Ten Cents a Dance"
and "Body and SouL"
Need more be
said?
Then Betty ~'[Hler '33, an'd: Marjorie
Seymour '33, dressed most realistically
as scarecrows,
did a novelty dance.
'I'hey were accompanied
by Louise
Armstrong '33,
'1'his was followed by a reading,
"HilI'am on the Pullman"
by Billy
Hazlewood '32.
Then the s.harp tum, tum of the
dl-um was heard, and a mo.st startling
cannibal
appeared
on the scene,
A
cannibal who had a great forLdn~ss for
chicken, judging by all the wishbones
displayed.
But wheTe, oh where, on
the Cannibal Isles' do they raise safety
pins?
However, it must Ibe admitted.,
they do mak,e effective, bra.celets.
The
cannJ.bal (Shh!-Marion
Nichol..s '32),
told in a spine-chilling
manner of his
love for blood 'Rnd raw mBe'lt,and sang
most lovingly about his wha:le.
rl'he next n'umhe-r, a dance by Jan.e
Vinlliams '31, and Jeanette
Lamarche
'31, brought us safely back to civilization.
This was followed by an effective
Roman group.
Shades of C, C. coun<terpanes!
Shades of the Roman toga!
The three Romans were Izzy Ewing',
'32, Kay Shultis '32, an,d Sis Bar.tlett
'32. After grouping themselves
in a
s'tat'Uesque tableau th-ey sang, "When
Nero Played His Fiddle in a Roman
Caberet."
And everyone decided to
perfect a Wellsian Time Machine and
go back to 68 A, D.
Another reading by Billy Hazlewood
'32; ant th€n, the end of the program
with Sue Comfort '32, and EI'lie Sherman '32, playing "HapPY Feet" and
"The One in the World."
As an encore they gave "Some One of These
Days."
The Test of the evening was devoted
to dancing and to the cO'l1sumption. oOf
the
traditional
and
beloved
cider,
doughnuts, and apples,
And, to quote the old home town
gazette, "A good time was had by aiL"

opinion
on the problems
of labor.
This
editorial
from
the California
Da,ily Bruin offers an Interesting sidelight on the tribulations of c.ertain college editOrs:
"It's
almost
gotten
to the place
where we are really sorry for college
editors.
First, a Stanford editor finds
himself
pr.epared
for the seething
cauldron
because
he dared criticise
the political views of the faculty.
A
second
Stanford
editor
is soundly
squelched
by President
Hoover
because he inqUired as to how long his
university is to be without a president,
Within
the past two days every
second one of our professional
columnists has gone out of his way to
take a 'dirty crack at the Harvard
editor
who criticised
the
drunken

A FRENCH FESTIVAL
CAMPUS

ON

Plot of French Play
The

Fr:'nc~l

events, and
to the tut.:

Club

tnv.tes

announces
three
all to enjoy them

I Tho convocation tecture on 'ruesd:1\: N~\"E"mber -\th, at 4 o'clock in
t~~ 'gymnas:um.
The subject is, "The
tea roe of Master- Pathelin"
by Professor Cons of Swarthrnore.
II, A French
evening,
November
q th
from 7:30 to 10 in Knowlton
S,l!~n. Professor Cons will speak intor-mally on his experiences
as a stud ant in F'rnnce.
Conversation and di~cusston.
The French department
Will
demonstrate
its strength.
III. The French
Play,
Thursday,
Nove m t-cr G, at 8:10 P. M. in th-e
gymnasium.
La Farce de ~1Jaifrc Path.clin, presented
in the medieval way 111
a medieval setting.
The five chief charactcrs
will be:
P::nhelin.
.
Certrud-e Smith
GuLL~mette..
. Peggy Leland
Le Drapiel'.
. .... H,osemal'Y Brewer
Le Bel'ger.
. Alice Russell
Le Juge.
. .. : .. Martha Sater
JU3t a hint concerning
Pathelin's
plot:
"Sauce for the goose is sauc.e for
the gander, but M3-ster Pathelin forgot this when he cheated
clothier
Guillaume
out of sev,eral yards
of
cloth.
Pathelin
was a Iawy·er without clients or cash, but his wife n,eeded a dress, so he went to Guillaume's
store, ordered the material he wanted,
and took it home with him, inviting
the cLothiel' to a meal of roast goose,
upon which occasion hoe should receIve his pay.
But when Guillaume
an-ivec1, Pathelin
,-l,ncl his wife pretended that the lawyer had been sick
in bed for weeks.
Because of th.e
wife's
noisy
grief
and
Pathelin's
simulated delirium,
the clothiel' was
led to think he had committed some
strange mistake, and Patheiin and his
wife kept the cloth.
Later the tables were turned, however.
Pathelin
un-clertook to defend
the case of one Agnelet, a shepherd
who had been stealing
Guillaume's
sheep.
Pathelin instructed Agn~let to
play the idiot, and to answer nothing
but 'Baa' to whatever
question was
asked him.
Agne1et did so, and the
judge,
convinced
that
he was not
mentally
r.esponsible,
dismissed
the
case in his favor.
But Agnelet had
learned his part well-so
well indeed
that he could not help continuing to
play it when Pathelin asked him f.or
his fee. He replied nothing but 'Baa'
to the lawyer's demands,
and finally
I-an off, leaving Pathelin
unpaid, the
victim of hi'S own ruse."
brawl of the American Legion in the
streets of Boston.
The authority
of professional
journalism
over collegiate writing is a strange thing."

Hampton Chorus Sings
Spirituals
Last Friday night the college and
friends were entertained
at Knov.-Iton
Hall by singers fro-m the Hampton Institute.
This Institute is an academy
near Fort Monroe, Virginia,
which
was founded in 1868 for "the practical development
of N.egro leadership."
The singe:'s and their manager Who \vere here Friday are all
graduates
of the Institute,
and have
been touring this country and Europe,
giving r.ecitals, and broadcasting
over
the various radio chains, in order to
acquaint
the world with what they
are doing. These singers never charge
any admission
for their
wonderfui
music hours, as they are not touring
to make money, but merely to interest the public in the Institute.
Whatever contributions
they accept
are
taken only to -defray their travelling
expenses.
These singers amply justified Friday the policy of the founder
of the Institute,
General S. C. Armstrong, wh-o said, "Educate the whole
man is the idea; fit the pupil for the
life he is lik.ely to lead."
In the Institute, which is the only academy of
its kind in this country, ev;ery Negro
receives the 'best that education
can
give him.
In addition to the regular
high-school
Courses,
the
Acad.emy
(Continued on page 3, co"u'm1~2)

CONNECTICUT

.EIiT
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COLLEGE

GARDE THEATRE
A. Warner

"WHITHER,
WHITHER,
AFTER SEX, WHAT?"
Published

IT'hitllcr,

OR

by Macauley

Whither,

or Aiter

Sex

Whatr

is a bu rjc.rque of the type of Is 8c:r:
Neteswry!
ond is funnier than the
earlier book.
It Included among its
tw-elve ccn.t rtbutoi-s the names of the
two authors of Is Se:u NCCfssaryr-E.
B.

White and James 'I'hu rber, who write
respectively on "Quo Vadimus? or the
Fate

of

Complexity"

and

"F'reud : or

The Futuro or Psycho-analysis,"
To
list the names of the chapters in the
book is" probably to give a fairly good
idea of the nature of the contents.
They are: "Libido:
or 'I'h.a F'uture of

Debauchery,"
"waste: or the Future
of Prosperity,"
"Gorgonzola:
or the
Future of Literary Criticism," CEdipus:
or the Future of Love," "Democrttue:
01' the F'ut.ure of the Atom," "Levlathan, or the Puture of Ocean 't'ravet,"
"An t'hropas : or the Future
of Art,"
"Fugue:
or the Future
of Frozen
Music," "Coolidge: or the Future
of
Hist.oa-y" and "Eno: or the Future of
the Vine."
Besid-es the two authors
mentioned there are ten other contrtbutore:
Carey F01'd, Malcom Cowley, Slater Brown. Edmund
Wi'Ison,
Rofbert M. Coates, E. E. Cummings,
Ke.n.n eth
Burke,
Jocin
Wh eelr-ig'h't,
Marlthew Josephson, and Isador Schneider.
At the end' of each Chapter there
are review questions burlesquing textbooks.
The book also contains burlesque biographies of the authors and
can-tcaauree by Gropper.
At best it is not. intellectual readtng
but it is highly amusing and it serves
a run-pose after all.

Free Speech
(The Editor!'! of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
insure the validity of this column as an
organ for the expression
of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Dear Editor:
Our ideal of making Connecticut a
"singing
coIleg,e" may be achieved
thr·ough many different mediums, but
it seems ·to me that one of our most
direct methods of achieving that end
has been over-Iool<ed.
I am referring
to our choir which participates
in so
many
'Of our
collegiate
activities,
Through this organization the singing
spirit of the college is made evident
to the outside world, but support in
this direction has not been hearty.
Choir,
though
an extra-curricula
activity is not such an obligation as
is supposed.
:Meeting together
once
a week for practice is really a social
pleasure and the obligation of Sunday evening attendance
may be done
away with upon occasion.
And lastly, I would bring the fact to mind
that instruction
under such a personality as that of our director certainly
is, as Dr. Gilkey mentioned,
"getting
carbon out of life."
Choir needs new members, W-ou!dn't
you like to join our fun and help to
make the reputation
of this your college go "singing through the agee"?
'.relcphOllC 2·3542
Underwear
i\Iade to Order

VICTORIA LINGERIE
SHOPPE
Specializing
in ladies' silk underwear, pajamas,
negligees, brassieres,
girdles,
novelty
handkerchiefs,
art
linens,
and
hosiery
at reasonable
prices.
327 State St.
3 dOO1'Sfrom Garde Tbeatre
New London
Conn,

HOCKEY
TIE

and

'Vhen

You
Why
Deliveries
FLOWERS

Say It With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FELLMAN
THE
Crocker
Flower

& CLARK

Inc.

Ll);!"GERIE
MILLIto."ERY - HOSIERY
269 Slate

Street

THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
GOWNS

SAVARD BROS. INC.

AND COATS

LINGERIE

134 Suuc Su-eec

Now Showing
236 State Street,

New London,

In the

Latest

FalI

Shades

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

ALSO

BOOKSTORE
SNAPPY

TIES

BASS MOCCASINS
SNAPPY

SPORT

OXFORDS

College Supplies

For Sports Wear
LADIES'

FINE

PRICES

SILK HOSE

A REMARKABLE
CHOICE OF

REDUCED

On Soda, Sandwiches

and Salads

WOOLEN

DRESS FABRICS

At $1.95 a yard

AT BOTH STORES

54-inch wide

S. F. PETERSON,
INC.
305 and 127 State St.

Flannels
Wool Georgette
Wool Crepe
Coyella Cloth

THE

NATIONAL
BANK
COMMERCE

OF

Silvertone Tweeds

OF NE\V LONDON

Every Good Shade

Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000

THE
OFFICERS
William H. Reeves, President
J. P. T. Armstrong,
Vice-President
Earle 'V. Stamms, Vice-President
and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President

S. A. GOLDSMITH

State Street

New London

The Russian Rooster

THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
POETRY

- ESSAYS - FICTIOI'I

THE
PLACE

Books of all Publishers

TO LUNCH
TO TEA
TO DINE
TODANCE

Tate and Neilan
Ladies'
LEATHER

COATS

MARK CROSS GLOVES
KlSLAV
FELT

GLOVES
HATS

Tel. 2-2004
State Street

CO.

The Bee Hive

FLORIST
House Block
Phone 5588

Meridian and Church Streets

Conn.

1. MILLER
GRENADA MODELS

The

HtUU"l'ON
OllORUS SINGS
SI"TIUTUAJ.JS
(Ooncludcd t1'OIn page 2, cor/tmn 4)
gives COurses in "thirteen
different
u-edes, and In agriculture,
business,
home
economics,
teacher
training,
music and library sci.ence."
At presont the Institute
has a large enrollment of over two thousand pupils, including the special courses and summer ~chools.
The singers
who so
thrilled
lheir audience
at Knowlton
with their Negro spirituals
and folk
songs were indeed a credit to their
academy and to Nathanial Dett, their
composer and music department
head,

SHOPPE

S. Kamsler,

Louis wothetm
''DANGER LIOFl'S"

GAME A

first game of the hockey season, played Tuesday afternoon,
October 28, between the Juniors and the
Freshmen, ended in a tie score of 2-2.
'I'he game was a dose one, conspicuous for its c.ean. Cast playing.
"Sis"
Bartlett
and Mary Scott made goals
Cor the Juniors.
F'reshman
goals were
made by Lu cll l.a Austin and Kathryn
Dallet.
The
sche-dule
Cor this
season's
hockey games Is as follows:
Ootobr
28-Juniors
versus Freshmen.
October 2~-Seniors
versus Sophomores.
November 5-Junlors
versus Sophomores.
November
t t-c-Soubomores
versus
Freshmen.
Nove
m be r
12-Seniors
versus
Juniors.
Nove
m be r 19-5eniors
versus
Freshmen.

JEANETTE

'l'hur .• Fri, - Sm.
\'AUDEVThLE

STETSON
FIRST

THE

Bro•. Theatre

Sunday, Nm,. 2-3-4-5
AMOS -x A:\"D"
In
"CHECK AXD DOUBLE CRECK"

(Please rco te: Students are reminded
that rules which appear In the NewB
are not final until posted on Student
Government Bulletin Board. They mereI)' Indicate What Is being etecuesed by
your represen tattves.j
Honor Court is very anxious to know
of any suggestions
which
students
may have for new penalties.
With the,
exception of Social Probation,
which
is used only in very ser-ious cases, we
have exactly three penalties which we
can use. Orten the feeling of the representatives to Honor Court is that the
penalty in no way fits the case. but
th'8re seems nothing else to substitute
for campusalng , loss of registration,
and deprivation
of nights,
].'01' two
years, Honor Court has been thinking
about the matter. wtth out great success, but 550 heads ar-e better than
eight, and some students
may have
suggeattons
which will help 'Us a great
deal.
Please. let us know if you do.
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Fur

Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS

Party

and

Remodeling

AND OPTICIANS

PIne Leather
Gift Articles
296 State

Repairing

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street
Plant
New London
Flowers

B. M. BALINE

Building

Importer

and Corsages

and

Maker

of Fine

Furs

at

FISHER, FLORIST
33

State Street off Main
3358

-

Phones Phone

'I'heres no end to a girl's troubles.
Now when it rains we nave to ford a
large puddle to reach Fanning.
Any
one wtt.h sufficient
enterprise could become
no end wea.l.t hy by introducing

ferry service.
Those of us who recan the famous
Kindler-Larson
k ld nap ping- case of
last year will be alarmed 'to heaa- that
there

is again

a menRf:ing character

on the campus.
Entering a room, he
transforms dogs, dolls, etc., into Dual
Per-sona.Itttes csmoklng- g-olf tees and
like
invidious
habits.
It
behooves
watchful mothers to have their children in{lOOTS by curfew.

It comes to our- ear-s that Miss N.
percolates her- own coffee. She brings
it to the breakfast

table from

her dor-

mitory and conceals it un der the table
until the shredded wheat is consumed.

Then empty cups are call-ed for and
she and her friends imbibe.
Mtss N.
ah ou ld be permitted a 'rebate.
WIth the famous lunch chairs at
last installed in the Assembly Room
we can now resume
our slumbers.
The elbow support is so much more
adequate.
'I'h er-e is one proreseor who thinks it
is 'sweet fo'r anybody to audit a course.
'what do the proofs prove?
She thought she was putting perfume back or her ears and it turned
out to. be Honey and Almond Cream.

3359

8647

SUN.·MON,-TUES.-

311

State

Street, New London,
:Mary E. Walker

Bryn Mawr

Forum

Williams

Tea Dancing
to String
Ensemble
Eating at
the In-n.

Smith

Vassar

Musical
Hot music
and kegs O'f
applejack

Yale

Song Pi-actl oe
or Second
Team Game

Wesl.eyan

Seei.ng-

Brown

Pembroke
Women
Stimulating

Dantrno uth

Sk oain-g-

with

'r'oppers
and

Tails
Oxford
Glasses

WEAR

"Badly and
Soul"
I'll Be a
Friend With
Pleasure"

Derbies
Sweater
Suits
Mules
Paris Modele
.Foot'ball
Heroes; Po.lo
Coats, Brown
Hats
gwea.tBh u-ts
witt'h names
Frat. Pins
Soiled
Sailor
Hats
Lumrber
Jackets' and
Corduroys

"Moanin'

Private

Parties by Speci.al
Arrangement
GIFT SHOP
Greeting Cards
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

New London

The Mariners Savings

STATIONERY!

Bank

Lou'

Novelty panetrtes
useful after the

NE\V LONDON, CONN.

"Ha.p py DaY'S"
"Put.ttu'

On. rthe Ritz"
Luis
Armstrong"If I Could· Be
'With You"

Building,

Ooun.

Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches, Salads, Chicken, ,>\Iaffles, Vegetable
Plate, Ice Cream, Cake

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Plant

Phone
5847

CROWN

New London,

GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS

JR.

OLD HUGEUENOT
BOOKSHELF
AND TEA HOUSE

THE SPORT SHOP

"Vies"

Chesterfields
and

with
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,
ANITA PAGE

Conn.
73
State

On Thei.l"

Prtnceton

WED.

Waving,
Hair
Tinting,
in All Lines or Beauty
Culture
Department
or Hydrotherapy
and
Body Slenderizing

With Apologies for Frivolity
Fig Leaves

Godey

STATE STREET
Next to Post

in boxings
stationery

designs

on each

that are
is used.
box.

Office

CHIDSEY'S
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"

115 State

Street

Phone

"vVhoopee"
"Old
Oaken
Bucket"
"My
Suppressed
Desire"

ROCKWELL & CO.,

INC.

whtskev

Harvard

Lecture

!I!

COOI1l
Goats

Girls It's Ready

"Beebng
Nellie
Home"

PRESENTS

NELLY DAN SILK CANTON CREPE
DRESSES FOR FALL

!!!

The Midget
Indoor Golf Course
at 10 Meridian St.
a step from State

WILL ',BE INFORMALLY OPENED
TO THE PUBLIC

Saturday, November 1st
"VYethink you will like it-but
if you can offer any suggestions toward making it more artistic or interest'ing
they will be welcomed by the management.

MAKE THIS YOUR DOWNTOWN RENDEZVOUS

Conn,

6749

Permanent
Specializing

You never know what you're aiming
at. 't'he golf class found an angel
ro-be disguised as a direction flag the
other day. Arter what .tb ose robes
have d o-ne ,to us we've warted Long for
this occasion.

H'Vhat 'l'hey Do Best"
Intellectual
Conversation oveeVVedge,vood Teacup~

New London,

Phone

MARY ELIZABETH BEAUTY
SALON

THE TRUTH IS OUT!
Colleges

Street,

)[ain

at

,

NOW

$15·95

THE DISCRIMINATING
MISS MAY
ENJOY INEXPENSIVE
DRESSES

Because----Nelly Dan combines the fine qualify and exqu.isite details which you demand with very modest
p nces.
Because-Nelly
Dan uses silks and woolens
found only in dresses costing much more.

usually

Because-N eUy Dan gives you such smartly styled dresses for all day time wear at $15.95.

STATE STREET

8490

